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Fire - Destroys House, The Camp Adair, and Rosie Mat Til.
ler, 17, Sacramento. Calif. "v:r

E-odcbsi-

iD Mews IBipnefrs Civilians AskedIBmilbflflas :M(B.aDnsaI s
Runaways Apprehended Sa

to refrain; from unnecessary; tra-
vel so that service men and wom-

en' may enjoy Christnjas trips or
visits from members cY their fam-ies- ."

;. f r, '

f Action by Southern Pacific last
summer, requiring adv ance reser-
vation of seats for coac trips, has
almost . entirely elimi lated t h
overcrowding of its trains, ac-- C

'
o rding to McGim is. j "These

coach ieservations,M he explained,
fare not made by telephone, but
at the time tickets are purchased.;

CAMP LEE, ! Vavjfo-Eighte- en

Not to Travel
Oyer Holidays
I Anticipating heavy, demands
from furloughed service men and
women for train, accommodations
during' the-comin- g, holiday peri-
od. Southern Pacific is appealing
to civilians to limit themselves to
most urgent trips during; the pe-
riod December 17 through Jan--

: : . u."'
rWe expect that more than 80

per cent of our train space will
be requested by service person-
nel and essential business travel-
ers," said F. S. McGinnis, vice-presid- ent

in charge of passenger
traffic "Also there will be' heavy 1

demands for' tickets to ' training
camps by relatives of men who
are unable to obtain furloughs.
We art counting upon the public

State Wants Flans A call for
copy of Marion county's post-

war plans, already, filed with the
'"state highway department, com-

ing Monday from John W. Kelly,
executive secretary of the state
p o s t war planning commission,
found the county court without

' an extra copy., of the document.
Kelly wrote the court that a reso-- "
lution in congress . calls on each
governor to file state, county and
municipal programs centrally so
thai they may be ready for ref--

- eren'ce. Court members said they
. . would-- ; investigate, to see ;whether

- the material filed with the high--
way department would be avail- -'
able for- - that purpose.

Tor, home loans see Salem ' Fed-
eral. 130 South Liberty.

Bend ; Lawyer ' Appointed Ap-
pointment of Charles E. Board-ma- n,

Bend, as district ' attorney
pro tem of Deschutes county, was
announced Monday by Gov. Earl

s, JBneli. He recently was discharged
from r the .navy a f t e r serving a

" year" in 3he "South Pacific: Board-ma- n
succeeds pro tem District

- - Attorney Irving D. Brown, who
has . resigned to enter the navy.
Brown was serving in the absence
of . Robert H. Foley, who also en-

tered military service.

Insurance of all kinds. Becke,
Wadsworth, Hawkins and Rob-
erts. Guardian Bldg., Salem.

. Dr. Lytle Reports Meet A res

house they had just purchased
four miles east of Salem on the
extension ; of Center street was
burned before j the eyes : of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman N el 1 1 s early
Sunday afternoon as they arrived
with a truckload of "household
furnishings C 1 1 y firemen man-
aged to save the garage and an
other small building on the prem
ises, ; which Mr. and ; Mrs. Nellis
had bought fnpm Frank Stogner.
The former owner had removed
most of his belongings from' the
house. Fighting the fire was hin
dered by the fact that wiring for
the pump had been burned. ;

:;' A:t-i;iM- -

, To Hear "Johnston Several of-

ficers and members of the Salem
chamber of commerce will go to
Portland on Friday to .hear an
address by Eric ' Johnston, presi-
dent of the United States chamber
of c o m m e r ce, sponsored by the
Portland chamber. The: meeting
will be at the Masonic temple at
6:30 p.m.

Woodry wants cars. Ph. 5110.

Asks Extradition G o v. Earl
SneU asked, Monday, for the return
"of Jim Sullivan," a, parole violator
from the Oregon - state peniten-
tiary, who is under arrest at El
Paso, Texas. Sullivan was re-
ceived at the Oregon prison from
Multnomah county to serve a 10-ye- ar

term for robbery by force
and violence and was paroled on
June 2, 1942. A penitentiary guard
will retvn Sullivan to Salem.

Dance Armory Wed. night.
May Set Up Fund The Oregon

state board of education may set
up a revolving fund of $200,000 to
meet payroll claims for the war
production training programs, At-
torney General I. H. Van Winkle
held Monday. The opinion was
requested by O. I. Paulson, vo-

cational education department.

Woodry repairs stoves. Ph. 5110.
it -

Goes to Corvallis Miss Frances
Clint oji , home demonstration
agent for Marion county, is at-

tending conference at Oregon
State college in Corvallis this
week.

The R. D. -- Woodrow Co. 325-3- 45

Center St. has added finished
cocktail, lamp and end tables to
their line of unpainted furniture
Shop Woodrow's NOW for Xmas
Gifts. ,

Dance Armory Wed. night.

Minister Club Speaker Using
the subject "In Today's World,"
Rev. Wesley Goodson Nicholson,
pastor of Eugene's First Congre
gational church, will speak this
noon before Salem Kiwanis club
at its regular luncheon meeting.

County Sells .Property Marion
county court has" signed a deed
conveying lot 8, block 21, Capital
Park addition to Salem to Edwin
S. Budlong and Ethel M. Budlong
for $100.

order approving final account' of
Byron McElhaney, declaring res-
iduary ; legatees and : devisees to
be Lois McElhaney, Byron McEl-
haney, Elva Riedesel ! and Edna
McElhaney, all ; of . Salem, and
Lawrence McElhaney, Pittsburgh,
Pa, and closing estate. ::. i

Elizabeth - Swank' , estate; ; order
approving final, account of J. G
Brinkman, executor, declaring
surviving , devisees and legatees to
be J. C Brinkman and - Philip
Brinkman , of Gervais .and . Port-
land, and closing estate. ". H y-- . -

Sarah Ellen Ludwig Restate; or-
der approving ; final N account "

of
Modenia . McNeaL . administratrix,
discharging: her. as administratrix
declaring her, to be. sole heir and
closing estate." .," . . . 7 .' .

JUSTICE COURT -

Raymond J. Wright, Holley; no
PUC permit; $10 and costs. '

Ronald Raoul Coon; parking on
a highway; $1 and costs.

Clifford Frank Snyder; truck
speeding; $25 baiL --

vBennie Earl Salchenberg; viola-
tion of basic rule; plea of guilty;
to appear for sentence at 10 a.
December 31.

Kittie Flo Andresen; no operat-
or's license; $4.50 and costs.

Dorothy Bartell; chad aban-
donment; continued to December
15, 10 a. m,for examination.
MUNICIPAL' COURT '

v John England, 1344. Edgewater
street; curfew violation warrant;
$5 bail.

Delores Olson, 640 Chemeketa
street; disorderly conduct; $50 and
10 days,, to be suspended.

. Lena Godowa, Beatty; disorder-
ly conduct; $50 and 10 days, to be
suspended.

James Monaco, 146 Gerth street,
West Salem; driving without
lights; $2.50 bail.

Lee Andrew Wolfe, 1505 Broad-
way; violation of basic rule; $5
fine. ' j

, Benjamin M. Browning,' 1178
North Commercial street; viola-
tion of basic rule; $10 fine; $2.50
suspended.

William Joseph Werner, Molal-l- a;

reckless driving and no oper-
ator's license; $25 and $5 baiL

Walter Lee Brown, route one,
Col ton; permitting unlicensed mi-
nor to drive car; $5 baiL

Elsa Kostad, route ' one,' Hub-
bard; disorderly conduct"; $50 and
10 days, to be suspended.'

F. R. Brown; reckless driving;
$100 fine.

James Everett Davidson, Leb-
anon; operating a motor vehicle
while under influence of intoxi-
cating liquor; $100 fine.

William F. Marsh, 1390 North
Capitol street; violation of basic
rule; $5 fine.

.Loran G. Norton, Shady Rest
camp; illegal turn from, alley; $5
bail.

Floyd McNall, 1800t,Market
street; violation of basic rule;
$7.50 fine.
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

Rnv7nnnn

Louis A. HaneL 21,- - US navy,
903 North Front street.: and Doris
Zorn, 22, welder, Vallejo, Calif.-- .

Dermond Max PhilippL 32, US
navy, Silverton; 'and Ehzabeth
Earls, 29, flax plant employe, Sil-
verton. .

Orland DahL 22, US navy, route
two, Silverton, and Elaine ' Qua-le- y,

19, stenographer, 434 : South
17th street, Salem. '

. Kenneth G Hughes, 31, US
army; Camp White, and Mabel L.
Morrison, 25, Mill City. j : ;
: Armon Ir BalL ' 23, US army,
Camp White, and Doris G. Howe,
19, student,' route six, Salem. 4 '

, Kelly Rotary Speaker John W.
Kelly of the state planning board
will be the speaker , at .the Rotary
club luncheon Wednesday. : . ,

, Rice ReturnsCounty': Commis-
sioner Roy J. Rice was back at his
desk in the courthouse Monday
after attending the meeting of the
state grange in Eugene.
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lem city police put in a weekend
rounding ..up runaway children.
In addition to the average num
ber of curfew violators from their
home territory, they took into
custody a 16-- y ear-ol- d Everett,
Wash, boy and a
Portland girl. The boy said he
had paid not only his own fare
but' that of two sailors as far, as
Auburn, Wash., and with them
had hitch-hike- d on to Salem; he
told . officers he had intended to
go on into California with the two
navy youths.. Police held him for
parent orj guardian.

Lutx florist. Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib

"i Plans Program Members of
the YMCA's ' physical ' education
committee laid plans for a varied
program when they met Monday
noon at the "Y" with Lawrence
Lister, Roy Mink, Lloyd Gregg,
Del DeSart, Walter Minier, Irving
Hale, Harold Hauk, R. R. Board-ma- n,

Kenneth Manning,- - Don Hen-dr- ie

and Chester Goodman in at-

tendance " -- -
'

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Charges Child Abandonment-Doro- thy
t Bartell, who allegedly

abandoned her six children in
Marion county with her husband's
relatives and who was taken into
custody Sunday, is in the Marion
county jail, scheduled for exami-
nation in Salem justice court
Wednesday. Mrs. Bartell's hus-
band, a Montana miner, left his
job to come to Oregon to care for
his children, officers here said.

Woodry wants furniture. Ph. 5110.

' Gasoline Stolen While his car
stood parked in the 300 block of
Center street between , 9:30 p.m.
Saturday and 9:30 a.m. Sunday,
someone ripped the wiring loose
and stole approximately seven
gallons of gasoline, Ward Davis,
1332 Waller street, reported Sun
day to city police.

"You will always find a better
car and make a better deal" at
Loder Bros., 445 Center St. "Our
15th year in Salem, Oregon."
"Home of Good Used Cars."
"Oldsmobile Sales and Service."

.Granre to Meet Grange in-

stallation ceremony at Macleay
Will be held, Wednesday afternoon
at 1 o'clock and the public is in-

vited to attend. A nohost dinner
will be served at noon. All su-

bordinate granges are welcomed
to bring their officers-elec- t.

Dance Armory (Wed. night.
Billfold Contained Money W.

J. Newman, 1745 Berry street,
told city police Monday' that
shortly after noon he had lost in
Salem a black billfold containing
$60 and his social security card.

.

Am emery wheel grinder, operated by an

CIRCUIT COURT .";.
City of Salem vs. George Wright

and. Etta Wright and others; mo-
tion ; and order for service of
summons by publication. .

; F. W. Cupper, Morton C. Cup-
per, ; Ethel C Shafer and Mabel
Louise Cupper vs. Mabel Cupper
and' Mary C Minto; complaint
asking mat plaintiffs F, W. Cup-
per and Morton C Cupper be re-
lieved of trusteeship undertaken
by them on September. 27, 1918,
explains . that -- at that time they
shared responsibility .with ; Percy
A. Cupper, now deceased, and
that without his - assistance the
trust, now containing holdings
valued at $9900, has become bur-
densome, asks, that Pioneer Trust
company, be declared trustee.

Marion. J. Mathers vs. Inez Vir-
ginia Mathers; motion by plain-
tiff to strike specified portions of
defendant's further and separate
.answer and defense, and that
court require defendant to make
said further and separate answer
more definite and certain.
: . State of Oregon vs. Ernest Wes-
ley Hibdon; order dismissing in-

dictment charging larceny in a
building, on motion of district at-

torney declaring evidence insuf-
ficient.

City of Salem vs. William P.
Lord and Wiebka C. Lord; mo-
tion by defendants for order re-
quiring plaintiff to make com-
plaint more definite and certain.
PROBATE COURT

John T.-Ro- ss estate; order ap-
proving supplemental account and
for distribution of estate.

Thomas D. Trick esta'te; ap-
praised by Fred Scott, Grant Te-t- er

and Guy Williams at $4254.08.
Ellis Rogers Von Eschen guard-

ianship; estate appraised at $1000,
claim for proceeds of insurance
policy upon life of minor's grand-
mother, Marie Von Eschen, now
deceased. .

Tena Bell estater final order de-

clares Ernest J. Bell,, widower,
sole heir at law, and discharging
him as executor when he shall
have formally transferred funds
to his own account and filed re-

quired instruments in Tillamook
county.

Harriet M. Durkheimer estate;
order authorizing Charles F.
Mack, executor, to compromise
claim of Edna B. Mack as execu-
trix of estate of Hiram C. Mack,
deceased, by immediately paying
to her the sum of $500 in cash,
payment to-b- e in full settlement
of all claims.

Peder M. Nelson estate; order
closing estate and discharging
Bertine M. Oas, administratrix.

Marie Von Eschen estate; peti-
tion by Ellis F. Von Eschen, ex-
ecutor, and order by court auth-
orizing executor to have speci-
fied US government bonds reis-
sued in names of heirs. ,

Ana B. Thompson estate; order
discharging Lou Thomson, execu-
trix, and decreeing estate closed.

Charles B. McElhaney estate;
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Charles A. Friel, 30, US army,

privates of headquarters company
at the quartermaster school j hert 5

received unexpected yuletide gifts
this week from their company ;

sergeants.' - j '

They were 'scheduled " to labor
at kitchen police duties on' Christ- -
mas day, but when ' they glanced
at the company bulletin board, .

their j names were massing, f The
company ... sergeants naa written ,

their own names Instead. f
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your investment and in--

long life for your car or truck,

nearby Plymouth, Dodge,

or Chrysler dealer inspect f

service it regularly. . - i '

only those parts that can--

repaired . . . but if replace- -
;

?obooA

necessary, let your dealer
factory-engineer- ed and in-

spected parts designed for your car.

olution urging that vaccinated
calves from Bangs disease-fre- e

. herds of one state be admitted to
other states, was adopted at a re-
cent meeting of the United States
livestock sanitary commission in
Chicago, Dr. W. H Lytle of the
Oregon agriculture department
reported upon his return here
Monday. Dr. Lytle -- is a member
of the Bangs disease committee of
the commission and attended the
meeting.

Dance Armory Wed. night.

Collision Reported Automo-
biles driven by Thelma Lorena

- .Walters, 1511 North Church street,
and John Henry Ficjc, route 2,
Silverton, collided early Sunday
afternoon in the 200 block of
North High" street, when Fick
pulled his car from the curb.

Indoor Turkey Shoot at Sublim-
ity, Sun., Dec. 19, 1 to 7 p.m. 100
Dgessed Turkeys. Everybody Wel-
come. '

Teacher Convalescing Miss
Lois Reed of the Parrish junior
high school faculty is reported
convalescing nicely at Portland
Sanitarium following a major op-

eration performed there Thurs- -
'

day.

Indoor Turkey Shoot at Sublim-
ity, Sun., Dec. 19, 1 to 7 pjn. 100
Dressed Turkeys. Everybody Wel-
come. .

K

Decorative . felt paper.. Insulates,
lines, gives pattern and color all
In one operation. Elfstrom's.

ti&bitiiory
King

Percy A. King, at his residence
on route 6, Salem, Friday, Decem-
ber 10, at the age of 52 years.
Survived by his wife, Mrs. Clara
King of Salem; a son, Edgar R.
King of Portland; his father, C. O.
King of ' Medford; a sister, Mrs.

- Mae Ogden of Klamath Falls,' and
a brother, Elmer King of. Rose-bur- g..

Services will be hejd from
. the Clough-Barric- k chapel. Tues
" day December 14, at 1:30 p. m.

Interment in - Belcrest Memorial
park, ""i ;:: ;' ; ' "' ' V

- . , I .
-

.
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'. McConnell , -
.

'"

V In tfiis city Saturday, Decem-
ber 1 1 ,. Mrs. Laiira K McConnell,

:'
. late resident of Mayville, Ore. Mo--

- ther of Mrs. Laura -- Worthington
of Salem; Mrs. Florence "Wright
of Mayville,. Mrs. Minnie. Maley of
Condon? John ' W. McConnell of
FossU, and Frank E. Frickey of
Astoria; "sister ;" of Mrs. Lily Ki- -

' aer Of Springfield. 'Also survived
by the following: step - children:

"
Mrs. Margaret " Carter of Van- -

ouver, Washu Frank McConnell
f Grants Pass and Ed McConnell

of C6r'allis. Services will be held
Wednesday, December 15, at 2
p.m., at toe Community church at
Mayville, Wheeler county, Ore-
gon. Interment in the IOOF ceme-

tery. Direction W. T. Rigdon com- -;

pan. i's .
'

Corvin f
'

ij7Z 7 :. '. T'
Walter James Corvin, 61, late

resident of 3652 S.E. . Gladstone
venue, Portland at. a local hos-

pital Sunday, December 12. Sur-
vived by bis wife, Eva Corvin of
Tnrfian). and a dauehter. Mrs.
Florence Corvin of Portland. An- -j

nouncement of services later by
Edwards -- Terwilliger - Funeral
home.

Weir
George B. Weir, late resident of

. route three, Salem, .at a local hos-

pital Sunday," December 12. Sur--
- vived by five daughters, Mrs. Ber-

tha Bain of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
Mrs. Gladys Kelley of Holyoke,
Colo., and Mrs. Ramona Dykes,
Mrs. Dorris Decatur and Mrs. Etta
Van Loh, all of . Salem; two sons,

; George Weir of Medford and Del-be- rt

Weir of Los Angels; and 12
:" grandchildren. Announcement of

aervices J later by' Clough-Barric- k

. company. : '

I :
Eeeley -

At the residence, 944 North
Winter street. December 13,. Glen
c;lp-r- . Husband of Clara. M-- Seer!

' ley. Announcements later . by t W J

5?;- Rlgdod' company.
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SWITCHING THEM
V REGULARLY

0 CHECKING WHEEL
-- ALIGNMENT

Q DRIVING UNDER
35M.P.H.

!
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"Pafr Shops
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or Cbfysler
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II U W ofhom... Chrysler Corporation Parts Division
Eliminate exterior lighting. .

Adopt more moderate margins for aircondi-tionin- g.

Turn off lights and appliances when not needed.

I17 Man-hour- s, vital materials, and
electric power are all needed form

Factory Engineered and inspected Parts for--

BG G" . OCDQVGCLGQ
Proper Driving Habits Villi. Prolang tha life of Your Ccr

Don't waste electrically heated hot water.

Don't burn more lights than needed. v

Turn off the radio when you leave home.
Keep light bulbs and reflectors clean.

Paint walls and ceilings light colors.

the iron. - 'Don't overheat ,

Learn to cook more economically with electricity. ,

Don't open refrigerator door too often.

Use electrical room heater only when necessary.

How to iavt mtmctrlcity In buildings
Eliminate daytime sign' lighting displays 'and

display windows. - '
Reduce lamp wattage of signs.

9o
war production, so none of these should be
wasted,- despite the fact that there is plenty of
power for all necessary purposes. Conservation is
the responsibility of everyone of us. : .

Our government asks all of us to use electrical
equipment carefully, because copper, steel tung-

sten, zinc," rubber, and other critical materials
are used in electric wiring, cords, and bulbs.

Tunc in fAafor Bowts tvtry Thursday, CSS, 9 P.M., E.W.T.
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